
ITWASOUITEAGAME.

The Three A's and the Cleveland

Football Teams Hare a Hot

and Lively Contest,

AND THEY TIED THE ARGUMENT.

a 'Terr Excitinc Straggle Takes Place

Between the Universitjs and

the Geneva Eickers.

mXCETOXS GETTING INTO. LINE.

Thy AreKotTery Hope fnl About Thursday's Game

Ecsults of All tke Football Contests.

Probably the best football pame of tbe
season was that of yesterday at Exposition
Park between the team of the Cleveland
Athletic Club and the Three A's. It

in a tie, but the tie was made on the
part of the Three As by "Farmer" B.
Fiscus in a way that created the wildest
enthusiasm ever seen on local grounds.
Fiscus made the touchdown, and'
a soon as lie did hats and
umbrellas were flying in the air;
old men and youug men were running down
the field yelling like demons, and Fiscus
was carried "shoulder-height- " by the ex-

cited onlookers. It was indeed a wild scene.
And the excitemjit was just as high when
Diebcrt kicked goal, making the score 6

to 6.
Kept the Crowd Down.

The weather and grounds were very bad
and the attendance was kept down to about
500 people. If the day had been fine no
doubt that fully 2,000 people would have
been in the park. From first to
lat the contest was just as close
and as even as anybody could wish for it'
to be. The teams were well balanced and
both sides played with a vim that caused
everything to be extremely lively. Onee
or twice there was some rough work, but
neither team complained and a good spirit
of give and take prevailed all around.
Valentine got a blow on the eye and Gleason
had his head cut. Brainerd's hand was so
badly hurt that he had to retire. Tress tak-
ing his place. Mr. Shoen, of Cleveland,
was referee and Mr. Beymer was umpire.

Certainly the local team played better than
they have ever done before. Every mem-
ber did well, but special mention mav be
made of the Fiscus brothers, the McCIin-tock- s,

Dicbert and Proctor. Dicbcrt's
kicking really saved the day, and R. ris-ou- v'

run, in which he mowed opponents
down as if they were little twigs in his
pathway, was a remarkable feature. The
ruhin;; of the visitors was their best work,
and on one occasion they "bucked" their
opponent" line for more than 60 yards
without ever losing the ball. They did not
do anything worthy of note at the ends, all
the.ir "gains" being "made by getting through
the Alleghcnys line.

Some Excellent Work.
The Three A's did excellent work behind

the line and at times were very effective in
their rushes. As a team, however, they did
not perform as well as the visitors. The
teams lined up as follow t:

Thrre A's. Position. Cleveland.
Thompson Center ....Whitten
I. Fiscus Right Guard, Parks
r.nunerd Right Tackle. Baelir
II. Oilier Right End.... ..Leach
Kountz Left Guard Ken ell
U. Tiscns -- Lett Tackle Bicknell
N. McClintock. Left End Black
Valentine Quarter Back. ....Tillinghart
Proctor Right Half Back. Gleason
W.M'ClmtockLcrc Half Back O. Germer
Iiebert Fall Back E. Germer

The game consisted of two
halves, and the first half was an exceedingly
litelyone. In the early part of the half
Thompon played well, and tackled E. Ger-
mer so well as to prevent a touchdown.
Germer had gotten through the local line
on account of errors. "W. McClintock and
Proctor's rushes were noteworthy. The
tackling of Valentine and Brainerd were
also cheered. During almost the entire haif
the Three A's were cloe to the Cleveland;.'
goal line, but failed to get 3 touchdown.

An Unlucky Slip.
W. McClintock might have scored had he

not slipped down. Kountz playtd well
during the half.

The first hait ended nothing to nothing,
and the secord had not proceeded five min-
utes before the isitors scored a touchdown.
O. Germer was rushed through the line, and
sained 30 yards before he was tackled by
Proctor. A great ruh then enabled K.
Germer to make a touchdown, and he kicked

oal, making a total of 0.
Some srood playinc lollowcd, and finally

in a scrimmage, when the Clevelands had
the ball, their bark, fumbled it in passing,
and R. Fiscus nabbed it. He set out for
goal, and o3 three or four Cleveland
players as il they were mice. He scored a
touchdown and Diebert kicked goal.

ine game proceeded, and it was called on
account of darkness amid a wranirle regard-
ing who had a right for the ball. The
Three A's claimed thej had gamed suf-
ficient ground in their "down to keep the
ball, and the Clevclauds argued they had
not. The referee, being anything but'firm,
allowed the argument to proceed, and the
contest eDded 6 to o.

The Meds Badly Deaten.
Warhi:gtos, Pa., Nov. SL Special Tho

latt game of football for this season on the
home grounds was played here this after-
noon between the West Pennsylvania Med-
ical College and Washington jind Jefferson,
whicn resulted in a victory for the latter, 50
toO in two 30 minute halves. The features or
the came was the clever-backin- g and the
tackling of Washington and Jefferson aud
Ions runs around the rad by Abbott, also of
Washington and Jefferson. He alone made
31 touch downs. The West Pennsylvania
Medicals had the weight, but were out of
practice.

Lehigh Wasn't in It.
Pnn.ADO.rHiA Nov. 2L ISpcciaL This

afternoon Lehigh tuccumbed to the rushes
of the Pennsylvania boys. When the game
closed the score showed 32: rour goals from
touchdowns and to touchdowns for Pcnn-f-y- i

vania to her opponent's blank. Tlie gaiuo
waBagood one and abounded all through
with good plays.

Cloc of a ltrilllant Season.
Philadelphia, Nov. SL ISpcciaL The

Shortlidge Academy football team has just
closed a brilliant season's games. Friday
they played a tie with tin! Franklin Athletic

lub, of Baltimore, neither side scoring.
Yesterday they plaj ed the Delaware College
icarn and won by nc6re ot 16 to 14.

Bad Weather Interfered.
The Association football games announced

to take place yesterday were postponed on
account of the weather A liicndly game
vasplajedat McDonald between tho team
of that place and the McKeeport team.
The latter were beaten by 3 goals to L

The Swarthmorrs Won.
PniLADELmiA, Ko. 2L Special. The

fcwarthmore-Haverlor- d game was played on
the grounds of tbe University of Pennsyl-
vania this moraine, and lesnltcd in an easy
Mctorv lor tho Swarthmores, tbe core
being C2 to 0.

Downed the Latrobes.
--Touxstowk, Kov. 2L Special. The foot-

ball team of the Johnstown Athletic Asso-
ciation don ncd the Latrobes by 12 to 0. The
game came off on very muddy giounds. The
tsiiiic wa-- . non by tLo heavy rush line of the
iioiue team.

Neither .Side Scored.
Carlikle, Nov. 2L Special. A hotly con-

tested game took place on tho Athletic
grounds this afternoon between Dickinson
College and Bucknell University. At the
end of the game, which was btoppedby.

,, -- ilUasssssii&liHabkyisssfei

rain, the scoro stood: Dickinson, 0; Bucknell
University, 0.

THEIR FINISHING TOUCHES.

The, Princeton Football Flayers Getting
Their rinal Lrnons Before Going to
Meet Tale on Thursday The Boys Are
Not Very Hopeful Abont the 15lg,Event.

Princetox, Kov. 21. Special. Only'two
days remain In which to give the Princeton
eleven the finishing touches and unify tho
playing strength of the team before the great
battle of Thanksgn ing Day. Monday and
Tuesday will therefore be the two most im-
portant practice days of the year, and
Wednesday will be spent in rest. Duncan
Edwards, Tracy Harris and Peter Poe, who
have been coaching since the beginning of
this week, will remain .here until the eleven
starts on tlieir eventful journey to New
York. On Monday and Tuesday they will
devote most of their time to nibbing off the
rough corners and polishing up tho tine
points which they have been nibbing on so
assiduously during the last five day?.

On the whole, the work of the team dnr-iu- g

the season bus been far from satis-
factory- The vigor, snap and dash so char-
acteristic of Princeton teams' in the past,
have not been a feature of this season's
wore, evcept when Moffat, Harri, Edwards
or Poe was here. Of these coaches Moffat
and Edwards have been a power on the
team. Both have combined head work and
real life in their wors: of coaching. Poe, too,
has exerted a wonderfully awakening pow er
over the players. But these men have been
here very little, and they might have ar-
ranged their visits better. Far a w eek at a
time the team would be without a single
coacb. Suddenly three, four, five or six
would appear, and sometimes the thing was
overdone. There have been instances in
which a player has had adv'ce during the
game from three coaches, and in each case
an entirely different method was advocated.
The result was, in tho words of the player
himself, "I did not know what to do

When the team was left to itself the play
was execrably slow, ragged, and suggestive
of "prep" school work. There did not seem
to bo anybody capable of infusing life and
spirit into the players. Each man, with one
or two exceptions, did very much as he
pleased. The team, therefore, did not im-
prove as it would had it been better ban-le- d.

It was not until a few days ago that the
team began to play anlnspiring,soul-stirrin- g

game, and keep to it. About a month ago
Aleck Moffat introduced some new styles of
play and aroused tho men. to a sense'of the
importance of time and work. For a couple
of days the practice gsmes were all that
could be deMred, but when Moffat was not
there the team again fell backinto the pit of
lethargy. Still, the team is no mean one.
The last week's practice, together w ith tho
valuable coaching of Edwai ds, have worked
wonders. Improvement has been very
rapid,and a game is being played that would
do credit to any Princeton team One or
two men who thought thev had a "cinch"
on the team, were convinced in a practical
way or the error of their ideas. Edwards
w as quick to see tnat everyone was not do-
ing his best. A change was made.

VEST STTJBB0ESLT CONTESTED.

The Genevas Score More Than the Uni-

versity Boys, hut a Dispute Follows.
The concluding game of the inter-collegia-te

series was played yesterday at East Liberty
Park between the Geneva College and the
Western University teams. The game was
stubbornly contested from start to finish.
Geneva, who had the heaviest rush line, de-

pended entirely on her bucking. Sterrett
did fine work for Geneva in this line. "Tho
University boys made all their gains on
their round-the-en- d runs. Griggs and Gill
did good work. In the first half a peculiar
dispute arose. Geneva had the ball and
punted. Steele returned the punt and the
ball passed over the line. University
downed it there and claimed a touchdown,
Geneva claimed that the man who put the
ball down was oft side. The umpire would
not render a decision, not having seen the
man, and so the reteree could not decide
the point No further scoring was done in
the first half. In the second half Geneva
scored In 20 minutes by good bucking bv
Sterrett. A goal was kicked. The Uni-
versity took tho ball, and byline interfering
and round the end nlav scored another
touch-dow- No goal was kicked. No fur-
ther scoring was done. The result of thegame is yet in doubt, hut the matter will be
decided this week. The teams lined up as
follows:
Geneva. Positions. W. TJ. of Pa.Bemts Center. Welty
T. Blackwood Right gunrd.... McQrew
Mccracken ltiirht tackle... ...H. S. Calvertstott Right end Evans
Martin Left guard .i....RheaMcGan ..Left tackle.- .- .....Seaia
M. L. Blackwood Left end Da Barry
McCIOSkeV OnartPI- - hurt flftwrorc
fodds Right halfback Gill
Bell Left halt back G ricesiterrett Fullback Stet-l-

Keferee-rr- of. Rlrschner. of East End Grins.
Umpire Claude George, of Geneva College.

Now for the Gym Jrs.
The East End Gym Jrs. have arranged a

game with tho Three A's Jrs. for the di.y fol-
lowing Thanksgiving at20r. x. at Exposi-
tion Park, and will put up the following
players: Harry Smalley. right end; Ben
Fullwood, right tackle; Kiser, right guard;
K. ltoessing, left end; A. Dravo. left tackle;John McKennan. left guard; Robert Hender-
son, back; B. ltoessing, right half
back; John Andrews, left hair back: Hart
Allen, fnll back: E. Watt, Center; F. McCon-ne- l,

B. Kenney, subs.

Last or Their Series.
Stbactse, Nov. 31. Special. Syracuse

and lirchester Universities played the last
game in the inter-collegia- football series

and after an exciting contest Syra-
cuse won, tho score standing 18 to 10.
Knight, a Bochester player, had his nose
broken.

Naval Cadets Beaten.
Aio-afoli- Nov. 2L Special. Tbe Naval

Cadets and the Lafayette team played foot-
ball here this atternoon. The Cadets
were beaten for the first time this season.
The score was: Larayette, 4; Cadets, 0.

Tho Freshmen Won.
Pbi:tceton,Nov.21 Special The Prince-

ton freshmen won a great victory from the
Lawrenceville school team defeating
them by a score ot 20 to 0.

Good for Cornell.
Detroit, Nov. 2L Special. Cornell won

the football game here y against
the University of Michigan by a score of 60
to 12.

Football Notes.
The Clevelands luu c a good rush Use.
Yale lb on top once more. 'Kah for Yale.
The Harvards piayid a good game yesterday.
Football Is catching on In Pittsburg and no

mistake.
Diflf.rt is one of the best kickers among the

local Kugby player.
Valixttni". Is little, but hei a tough one, and

as hard to knock out as Catcher Miller Is.
Pkostou and Dicbert. or the I:. E. Gyms, did

good work for the three A's yesterday.
Tnx E. E. Gyms and the W & G. team may play

at Exposition rark Thanksgiving Day.
Oi LiETHOMpsov plaved an excellent game yes-

terday, and showed good Judgment at times.
O.NEof the good features of Yesterday's game at

Exposition Park w as tlie w ork "of the tw o Germers.
AnoLT a do7rn young men will lea e the city thisetning to witness tlie game

Tliursda.
McEwlk is one of the best football players in

tills section, and bis club members will cheer him
on to victory.

WifiLK yesterday! game at Exjiosltion Park was
at timet rough it was enjoyed more than auy game
plii ed here this season.

TnE members of tlie Pittsburg Football Club
(Association) will muster strongly to view the

ox race at thcNatatorium et en
lug.

The sale of seats for the Indoor games or tbe
Manhattan Athletic Club at Martion snguarc Gar-
den. November 2s. and also for the

football game on Thanksgiving Day, is pro-
ceeding at a llicly rate at the Cherry 'Diamond
Club House.

Tnr. Interscholastic Football Association held a
meeting yesterday afternoon at Berkeley school.
Tlie delegates decided to cancel the entire scheduleor games arranged a rew days ago. There will,
consequently, be no championship this rear, as
Cutler's claim to the title is not recognized bv tlie
association. On account of tbl- meettur tlie'llar- -

game scheduled for yesterday after-
noon did not take place.

Flnnerty Won Easily.
-, Nov. 21 Special Patrick

Corbert and Sport Finnerty, both n

iron workers, ran a mile foot race at
the fair grounds this afternoon for $100 a
side, Fin nerty winning by 75 yards. Time,
C:15. Nearly $2,000 changed hands on the re-
sult, each being heavily backed by iron
workers.

Another Foot Kace.
John Cutbert and Joseph Daschbach were

matched at this office last evening to run a
foot nice of 100 yards for $100 a side on De-

cember 12. The race will take place .at
Exposition Park, and the winner is to re-
ceive all receipts and pay all expenses.

K-EL-LT. IN ENGLAND.

The Famous Michael J. Causes Much

, Amusement in London.

HE' TALKS TO THE BRITISHERS.

The American and His Partj Will Stay

Until Their Monej Is .Spent

GENKBAL SPORTING NEWS OF THE DAT

&T CABLE TO TBT DISPATCH.!
LONDOK, Nbv. 2L Copyright. Mi-

chael J. Kelly, the eminent ball player of
Boston, who, with his wife and his father-in-la-

John Headifen, of Hyde Park, New
York, is doing"Earope, left London y

for Paris. Mr. Kelly has been only a few
days in town, but his departure is a source
of rcjrret to those expatriated Americans
who daily congregate in the "Victoria Hotel
Emokinq room, which, as a popular rendez-
vous, might correspond with the, Hoffman
House bar if they knew how to mix drinks
in the London institution.

Mr. Kelly's advent in the smoking room
during the week has been the signal for
every American to gather
about the celebrated catcher, and listen to
the tale of the day's adventures, for Mr.
Kelly has a keen appreciation of the
humors arising out of the different condi-
tions that exist iu the two countries,
and a facility and vigor in
expressing.himself that is botU interesting
and instructive. Any conscientious phil-
ologist woujd have walked miles to the
the Savoy Hotel this morning to have been
present when Mr.Kelley was given a bill of
3 odd pounds for five days' accommodation
for his party of three, if only to fully real-
ize the capabilities of the Anglo-Americ-

vernacular conversely to the opinion ex-

pressed by TallVrand as to the purpose of
language, in general. Mr. Kelly and his
party have already done Ireland and Scot-
land, visiting thshome of his own ancestors
in the former country and of his wife's in
the latter. .

They expect to return to London in a week
or two, and will not return to America,
Kelly says, until they have spent all the
money thev brought with them, which he
fears will be sooner than he anticipated
when he left.

No Consolidation.
Chicago, Nov. 21. President Phelps, of the

American Association, who arrived here to-

day from Louisville, says there is no proba-
bility of "a consolidation of the Association
and League clubs into a circuit. Said
he: ''I do not think there is anyone in Asso-

ciation membership that would care to sell
out, and even if such wore the ease it
wouldn't "he possible to do so without the
consent of the otbermembers, because I hold
51 per cent of the capital stock of each .club
in trust for the Association."

Tondy Signs Carroll.
St. Loots, Nov. 21. President Von DerAhe,

of the St.' Louis Browns, has signed Cliff
Carroll, right fielder of last season's Chicago
team.

THE AMATEUB B0XEES.

They Are Not Willing to Be Pounded lor a
Trophy.

New Tore, Nov. 21. Amateur boxing is
doomed.

The persons inleiested in this line of
sport have tried hard 'to uphold it, but in
vain. They find that the young men who
pick up the art of self defense are not the
class who will go up and be pounded for a
trophy; cash is what they want.

Abetter illustration of the evils arising
from the pernicious practice of employing
amateurs to spar at amateur boxing tourna-
ments would bo harder to find than that
presented attbe preliminaries of the Long
Island Athletic League last night. The pro-
gramme contained the names of from 15 to
25 boxers, of more or less repute, in each'
class. When 'the. bouts weie announced,
however, the number who had weighed in
averaged three to a class, and these were
not the stars of the amateur ring. Every
one knew that mere was not a cent in cir-
culation for the championships, and one
pugilistic youth summed up the whole sit-
uation by saying: "Do yer tink we're going
to scrap for a tin badge thatyercan't hock?"
President Peverelly wotked hard to make
the championships a success, but he has
found out that a great many of the amateur
boxers are out for the cash. Glory has
ceased to have any charms for them. The
New Tork Athletic Club has also realized
the same thing, and amateur boxing isabout
over.

Prltchard and Fitz.
Loxdojt, Nov. 21. The National Sporting

Club is anxious lor Bob Fltzslmmons'
reply to its offer to put up X 1,000 and
a stake of jE1,000 for him to fight Ted Pritch-ar-

the LnglUb champion, for If Fitzsim--
on s refuses to come to England the club

will offer a purse of X 1,000 for Ted Pritchard
and Jimmy Carroll, the American middle-
weight, to fight for under its auspices.

Samson and Sandow have declined to meet
Louis Cvr, the American champion strong
man. They also declined to attempt to win
the X1.003 Richard K. Fox has offered to
Sandow and Samson to perform Cyr's feats.

A False Burner.
San Frascisco, Nov. 21. A dispatch states

that it is rumored in New Tork that John L.
Sullivan has been shot in this city. Sullivan
could not be found this morning, but lie was
seen last night. Nothing is known here of
any shootiug and no credence is'placed in
the report.

A GOOD TIME PE0MISEU

The East End Gjmns Will Have an Enter-
tainment Tuesday Might.

The East End Gymnastio Club have se
cured some excellent talent for their enter-
tainment on Tuesday evening and a great
"jhow" is promised. Tho boxing and wrest-
ling will be of the scientific order. Anew
feature will be ball striking by Mr. John
Stancliff, who is said to be very clever In
that line ot exercise. Mr. Adams, of the
Elsworth club, Allegheny, will do a contor-
tion act and a number or tricks on the slack
wire. A number of the E. E. Gym boys will
show what they can do in the way of high
kicking and horizontal bar performances.
A tug or war will be one or the features of
the evening. As ench team has a large fol-
lowing and. great rivalry exists a great
"pUll" is expected.

Some pleasing music will be furnished by
Gernert's Orchestra and the East End Man-
dolin and Guitar Club. A large number of
tickets have been sold and a "good house" is
assured.

AN0THEB EEC0ED GONE.

Fansta, a Yearling, Goes a Mile in the Fast
Time or 2:33

Stockton, Cal., Nov. 21 Another world's
record was broKen on tho Stockton kite-shape- d

track The yearling filly
Fausta, by Sidney, was driven a mile by
Millard .Sanders in 2:2!X. breaking theworld's record of 2rifrV. It was a wonderful
pcrforroanccas the lilly was nover paced e,

having potted last Tuesday in 2:10. Tho
filly was well rated and made a splendid
finish, coming the last quarter in 25 sec-
ond'. She went to the quarter post in Si'i,
to the half In ItlSJi, the three-quarte- in
1:50J, and theinitoin2A5,'. It is ptcdicted
bv horsemen that Fusta will go this tall in
2:20.

Sanders drove McCarthy's Cupid, by Sid.ney, against 2:19, and made the mile in
Direct was worked out for a mile in about
2:12, but will not go against his record tillnext week.

Results at Gnttcnburg.
GuTTZirBuna Race Tbactc, Nov. 21 The

weather was the finest of the week and the
going fairly good:

Fint race, six and a half furlongs Tom Hayes
flr-- t. Sir George I. second, Gloster third. Time1:14.

la-- c, selling, five furlongs Gonzalesar colt second, Mclhe Davis third.
Time, 1:01.

Tlilrrt race, one mile Blltzrn Ilrst, Vortex sec-
ond, Mls Hell third. Time.ltflS.

Fourth race, live furong-.-$jirl- Blossom 11 rsfc
Bristeed second, !sr George third. Time, l'OS'J

Fifth race, selling, fle rurlongs Lltt.e Fredfirf, Kialto second. Lucre third, 'lime, Ult'4
Mxth race, selling, one ;ile first.Mountain Deer second. Puzzle tlnrJ, TimcliM,1.

The Ormonde Deal.
rnr cablt; to the dispatch.

L03DON, Nov. 2L Copyrighted. Some

vayyigy- -
ifrititr7-F-

-- p
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discussion about the race horse Ormonde Is
still kept up; though no fresh arguments are
being brought forward. The Duke of West
minster says he sold Ormonde to Don Juan H

ae.llocau tor 12,000, which he docs not
think excessive, but as all of Ormonde's
brothers and sisters showed signs of roar-
ing, he saw no reason for keeping him. It is
remarkable that in these circumstances
Westminster should continue to breed
animals from parents of Ormonde, sporting
men say.

THE SWIMMING CONTEST. '

FoxandDIcEwen in Fine Condition for the
Three Kaceg.

Fox, the swimming instructor of the
and McEwen, who holds the po-

sition of swimming master at the Washing-
ton, Pa., Natatorium, swim the first of their
series of races at the Naiatorium. Duquesne
way, evening. The distance Is
one-quart- mile, and it is safe to say that
the contest will be very exciting. McEwen
has won numerous prizes, both in Scotland
and in this country, and is acknowledged to
be one of the most expert swimmers here-
abouts, ho n ow having a standing challenge
to swim McCusker, the present American
champion swimmer.

The backers of Fox, however, feel that
they are justified in matching him against
JleEwen for the reason that he has made
vast improvement of late, and has shown
some very last trials. McEwen and Fox dif-
fer very matrially in build and size, the
Scotchman weighing some 163 pounds and
built like a Hercules, while Fox is more on
the greyhound order and weighing but 127
pounas. jsotn men aro in spienaia conai-tlo-

and the spectators will witness one of
tho finest, speediest and most exciting
swimming races ever seen. The fact that
intense rivalry exists between the men in-
sures what everybody desires to see, viz.,
an honest race. McEwan is the favorite.
but Fox's friends say thev have a surpriso
in store. Tho race is fixed for 8 o'clock
sharp.

Winter Swimming.
Winter swimminft is receiving quite a

boom in this city. Following the McEwen-Fo- x

races comes an amateur d handi-
cap, for which Mr. Ilenry Phipps, Jr., gives
a gold watch for first prize; Mr.-To- m Picker-inggiv-

a handsome oil painting forsecond,
and a gentleman who withholds 'his name
offers a third prize. Will be swam for Mon-
days, November 30 and December 7. En-
tries to bo made to Manager Fred Goodwyn
at the Natatorium.

Turf Notes.
The regular meeting of tbe Board of Review will

be held December 1.

There are 13.000, COO horses in the United States,
according to the last census.

DiRErT has never made a break in anv of his
races since George Starr first began the campaign
this season.

IT Is rumored that a batch of American bred race
horce will be seen on the English turf next season,
and that the majority of the thoroughbreds w ill be
sent by A. H. Morris.

Iv regard to the yearling Bell Bird. 2:V,',(, a
California writer says she "Is an animated me-
chanical ornithological equine specimen of the
genus trotter JIarvinia."

Rkports from South America say that Or-
monde? list of marcs has been cut down from 33 to
23, which would Indicate that he Is not as sound as
nis owner would have every one believe.

J. Malcolm Forbes, of Boston, has bought of
A. J. Alexander. Kentuekv. two weantin? fillies.
one bv King Wilkes, out of I'uella hy Harold, and.
me omer iiy jving winces, out ox w aneiot Dy irei-mo-

Terms private.
THE Memphis Jockey Club have decided on

April 11 to 23 as raring dates for 1S02. Nashville
Tiill begin on April 30 and end Mav 11. Jockey
Freeman has sinied to ride next year for the Lake-
land stable, J. S. O'Brien.

A dispatch from Lexington savs: At a meeting
of tho Kentucky Trottlngllorse Breeders1 Associa-
tion r, I. II. Johnson was Presi-
dent. II. C. McDowell and R. S. Slraaer Vice Pres-
idents, and Kd A. Tipton Secretary.

Bejt Johnsov Co., of Bardstown, Kv.. hava
bonehtof Kay Warner, Coldwater, Prince Magna,
by Magna Cliarta. dam byMasterlode. forS.T.500.
Also from Joe Bates, or Grand Rapids. Sutherland,
by Grand Sentinel, dam by Abdallah Mainbrloo.for
W.000.

It may not be generally known that Dave
colt Wah Jim was named after the Chinese

cook who prepares the delicate lands for Mr.
FnUlfer's table. If the- - cook Is as good as nis
namesake Mr. Pulslfer should have no cause to
complain of his xneal.

Electioneer sired but one pacer, and In this re-
spect comes nearer being like hi sire, Hamblc-tonla-n,

than any other son. Uambletonlan never
sired a pacer, but then he "only 6lred 41 trotters,
while the former sired 98 and never stood for publle
sen Ice. and Ills j early work in the stnd was not to
be compared to that of the old "Hero of
Chester, " says our California cctemporary.
It is claimed that the pacer Tempest, who has

performed In slow clashes at Elmlra und other New
York points, has been Identified as D. II. Rounds,
2:233i. He is described as "a black gelding, with
three white ankles and snip, a handy breaker,, and
hs the appearance of being hipped. " If all this
be true the parties In East Buffalo who own the
horse going under the black flag will hkcly hear
from fcecretarj M. M. Morse.

Baseball Notes.
'.yen Phelfs is bluffing once more.
Baseball affairs are very quiet just now.
There are quite a nuraber of first-cla- ss plavers

w ho could be secured before next year comes,
SOME'of the local club directors hac loaned the

club money and ha, e been given bonds as (security.
SECRETARY bCAVDRETT. ot the jocal club, sa'.s

that no one man will be allowed to have control of
the club.

.General Sporting Notes.
G. 1. C Fulford won two of the three matches,

the third being a tie.
Pat Fabrell recently knocked out Paddy Har-

rington in three rounds at 3Ilnneapolis.
AN interesting exhlb'tion of ball striking will

be a feature oftho East End G3Tn's entertainment.
Till, foot race arranged to take place yesterday

between Morrissey aud Long at McKeesport did
not take place.

TIM DEJIPSET wants to run Joseph Young a fuot
race for f50 a side. He will be at this office to-
morrow evening.

ALL lovers f scientific sparring and wrestling
should attend the East End Gym's entertainment
Tuesday evening.

THE programme for the East End Gymnastic
Club entertainment Tuesday evening contains sev-
eral novel features.

"Reddy" Mapojt and William Wise have
agreed to bov eight rounds at catch-weig- ht within to
three w eeks for a purse orjlSO.

Harvey Martin", of New York, and Jack Dor-se- y,

orBaltlmore. have been matched to fight with
glomes tu a finish inside of two weeks

forapurseofS0andan outside bet of 250. Ihey
will weigh in at 128 pounds.

A double scull race of three miles with a turn
was arranged last night between Teemer and Hos-m- er

and O'Connor and Hanlan. The stakes will
be JL.C03 a side and the raie will take place the lat-
ter part of next May or the first part of Juue at
some place to be decided upon later.

MINOE SCBAPS OF LOCAL HEWS.

A kew teacher will be elected Friday night
iu tne Tenth waid school, Allegheny.

will be salary day among the
Pittsburg school teachers. The pay roll
foots up over $33,000.

Yesterday afternoon H. A. Jones, a carpet
weaver, had a horse and wagon stolen from
him iu Allegheny.

The Jionteflore Hebrew Association of
iiraddock will shortly build a synagogue and
cldbhouse at that place.

Two cases or diphtheria and 15 cases of
scarlatina were reported at the Bureau of
Health yesterday. The cases are scattered
throughout the city.

John Hevwood Knight will deliver a lec-
ture night in the Mt. Washington
M. P. Church on "Facts, Fancies and Follies 2
of tho Present Age." The lecture is under
thc.auspiccs of the Ladies' Aid Society.

The action of John W. Lang 4 Co., In ar-
resting H. Jordy, one of their employes, on
a charge of shortage in his accounts, was
hasty, and it has since been proven that Mr.Jordy's accounts were perfectly correct.

A. O. Elzser, a Cincinnati architect, has
secured the contract for the erection of a
doublo pressed brick house for Mrs. J. M.
Schoonmaker. of Pittsburg. The house will In
be built on Middleton avenue, Clifton, at a
cost of $14,000.

Car No. 47, on the Duquesne Traction,
going east, struck a .horse attached to a
grocery wagon belonging to Christ Wclnart, up

at Forbes and Pride streets, last night. The to
Horse was KnocKeu uown anu uaaiy injured.
The diiver, William Johnston, escaped with
slight injuries.

THE EIBE HEC0ED.

A tenexest house on Baxter street was
damaged to the extent of $3,000 by fire yes-
terday morning. All the inmates escaped
with the exception of Mrs. Barbara Kruegor
w ho was burnsd so horribly that she died in
a few hours. N.

Fir.E broke out in a dime museum in the Old

Bastablo block in Syracuse, N. Y., on Friday
night. The fire gained great headway and it
was witligreat difficulty that the Are depart-
ment finally controlled the flames. The
Standard Theatre is in this block. The loss
on tho block is estimated at $50,000 and on
goods about a like amount.

Dickson, the Tailor J.
Is fast gaining a reputation for turning out H.
suits and overcoating of the latest styles 8.
and at a reasonable cost. 63 Fifth avenue,
second floor.

YALE'S BIG VICTORY.

Qontimted From-Firs- t Page.

line. Lake gained four yards. Corbett
muffed the ball. Trafford got in and made
eight yards. Hall got the ball for offside
play, and Bliss kicked 30 yards. Trafford
kicked 30 yards. McClnng tried Harvard's
right end, but made no gain. Bliss fum-
bled the ball, and Emmons dropped on it
on Tale's rd line. Then time was
called. The eccre, was 4 to 0 in Yale's
favor.

The Second Half of It.
Harvard opened the second half with a V

and the ball was given to Lake, who made
ten yards. Corbett did not do so well atd
lost two yards. Trafford punted and the
ball went over the fence on' the Harvard
side, and Yale got the ball and carried it
out into'the field. Bliss was sent around
Hallowell's end for four yards. Again
Yale tried it with McClung around Har-vard- '-j

right end, but was tackled
beautifully by Newell and Hallo-wel- l.

Bliss punted, and Harvard
got a fair catch by Trafford outside.
Lake tried to buck the line, but it was no
use. Trafford again assayed a pnnt, and
Bliss was downed in his tracks in an at-
tempt to run. Twice Yale bncked the line.
but the Crimsons were impregnable and
Yale gave the ball io Bliss for a kick, and
Corbett made a pretty fair catch.

Fdr.some time the ball was passed back
and forward with no appreciable gains
either way. The ball was soon in the
center in Yale's hands. Yale gained ten
yards, but lost the ball on four downs. Then
followed a desperate rally by Yale, valiantly
met by Harvard, but it ended by Bliss scor-
ing a touchdown and McClung kicked the
goal.

THE NEWS AT YALE.

Students Go Wild With Enthusiasm and
Have a Merry Time.

New Havejt, Nov. 2L Special. The exo-
dus from this city to Springfield y was
unprecedented in the history of athletic
events in Tale University. The regular
morning trains carried thousands of people
to Springfield, and the specials, of which
there were three, took thousands more.
Townspeople and students vied with one
another for seats in the trains, and a careful
estimate place the number of people who
left this city at 10,000.

All day long the talk was of the chances of
Tale or Harvard to win.and many bets were
made at odds of 5 to I on Yale. The South-
ern New England Telegraph Company and
the Western Union Telegraph Company dis-
played bulletins giving the status of
the game every five minutes, and
the streets in front of the offices of these
corporations were blocked by thousands of
anxious watchers. As the retnrns came in
cheers for Yale rent the air and attracted
others from husiness. who joined the eager
crowd. The final result of 10 to 0 in Yale's
favor was received about 4:20 p. M., and a
putty of Yale students immediately dashed
away from the telephone office toward the
green.

A few minutes laler the peals of the bell in
old Center Church tower rang out on the
clear and frosty air, announcing --Yale the
winner. For more than an hour the bell
tolled and jolly collegians danced about the
steps of the Center Church. A party more
aggressive tnan the rest had burst in tho
front door, and rushing to the belfry rang
the bell with a vim. Others hustled about
and collected funds for a celebration.

SOME LOCAL OPINIONS.

What Pittsburg Patrons Think Abont the
Game at Springfield Yesterday.

Never ih the history of this city has there
been as much interest centered in a football
game as there was here last evening regard-
ing the Yale and Harvard game. For hours
the telephone of The Dispatch office was
kept busy by citizens wanting to know the
result of tho game. The sporting editor's
room was crowded all night by football en-
thusiast;, and altogether it is safe to say that
no sporting event has caused more interest
here. This means: What will the interest In
tbe n game be? ,

Tbe general opinion of local enthusiasts
was to the effect that Yale was sure to win,
as it has tbe best football team in the coun-
try- O. D. Thompson said:

"I would have been surprised if the Yales
hadn't won, but I iiad thought they would
have made a bigger score. Harvard has a
good team or they could not have" kept tho
Xnle team down to ten points. The game
was evidently a great one."

Phil Lloyd, Vice President of the Alle-
gheny Athletic Association, said: "The Yale
team aro a better lot than the team of
Harvard, but depend upon it, the Harvard's
must be great players to keep Yale down to
ten points. The result means that Yale will
defeat Princeton."

Warman McClintock expressed the opin-
ion that Harvard must have a good team to
make the game so close as it was.

The Cleveland players expressed opinions
similar to the above: in short, the general
local opinion is that Harvard is stronger
than was anticipated, and that Yale is sure
to defeat Princeton next Thuradav.

RIVER SEWS AND NOTES.

The Coal Fleet Reported to lie Having
Trouble Down the Stream.

rSPECIAL TELEGKAXS TO TnE DtSPATCW.l
Ci.vcixnati, Nov. a. --Nearly 100,000 bushels of

Kanawha coal are en route to this port.aud, barring
accidents, the advance guard of the fleet should ar-
rive within the next 24 hours. Advices from the
fleet are to the effect that it is having a great deal
of trouble owing to the low stage of water. Two
of the barges are aground near Huntington, W.
Va and two more reported wrecked. Those
grounded will not, it Is said, obstruct the passage
of fhebalance of the fleet. The coal is consigned

the Marmot Company, Kobcrt Ballard and K.
D. Kelllngs.

Dull showers ail day as far north as Huntington,
W.Va., ht changed to beaiy rains which are
falling as far up as Gallipolls

1.01ISVII.I.E. Nov. SI. Weather cloudy and
raining. Blver stat'onary. with 4 feet 4 Inches In
the can al. 2 feet 7 inches on the falls and 7 feet 3
inches at the foot of the locks. The New Smoky
CItv, fresh from the marine waysatMadlson, Is on
her wav to PittsSurg with empties. Departures
For Cincinnati. Fleetwood, Carrollton, Big Ka-
nawha, Evansrlllc, John Fowler.

The News From Uelow.
Rheron a stand, 4.4 in canal, 2

feet on falls and 7 feet at foot of locks. Business
good. Weather cloudy with rain, cooler at night
and prospects good for tnoro rain,

Memphis No boats. River 2.6 and rising.
Weather warm; 36 hours rain.

CINXIXNATI-Rlv- er8 feet S inches and rising.
Weather elondy and cool.

CURO Departed Beaver. Ohio. Btrer 6 feet
and rising. Weather clear and mild.

WHEELING-Rt- ter 5 feet 7 inches ana rising
slowly. oDeparted Courier, Pittsburg, a. m.;
Uedlord, l'ittsburg, 8 A. M. Weather cloudy.

Down on the Wharfc
The H. K. Bedford Is due from Parkersburg to-

night.
The Mat F. Allen left for Parkersburg at noon

yesterday. ,

The I.oulse is due to-d- rrom Charleston. She
will leave on the return trip at 4 r. i.

THE marks at the Da is Island dam show 5 feet
inches. Another day of steady rain will make a

light barge rise and allow some of the boats to get
away.

rABKERSBCRG. Nov. 21. Heavy rains, v;

boatmen expect a good boating stage; Louise tip
for l'ittsburg. Ohio nearly six feet, and rising.
Little Kanawha rising. A number of pilots from
near points met here this arternoon.

MONONOA1IELA CITT The Monon'gahela river
continues to rise steadily, and tho hopes of the
operators along the river rise at the same time.
Since the snow storm the river must have risen 18
Inches anl continues to rl6e steadily, until, tr it
continues, the fears of operators tliat the coat now

the Pittsburg basin will be injured are ironnd-les- s.

The snow was apparently heavy in the West
Virginia and Laurel Hill ranges, and the heavy,
warm rain which Is falling everywhere to--d iy
promises to keep the rise regular and rapid. There
arcTmany acres of coal along the river banks tied

to tipples which will now bo able to reach Cin-
cinnati and New Orleans. For some time, owing

the jam at Pittsburg, but little coal has been sent
down. The towboats are now running a mer.--y

race to the city with coal.

Boston Stocks Closing Prices.
Atrh. & Ton IHniton A Mont 'SAi
Boston & Albany 302;f Calumet Sc HcclasrT.So!)
rioston Maine m IFrauklln , 13
Chi. Bur. Qulncy..loo! Kearsarcc 11&
Kasiern j. d.. 03 Osceola 31

e R. R ?s Santa Fe Copper.... iK.C..St...&C.B.7s.ll8Ji Tamarack 1S6
llass. Cent. 15 West End Land Co.. 13k
Mex. Cen. com . II Bell Telephone Ml

Y. AN. Eng.. . 38H Water Power 2H
Colony... .163 Centennial Mining. i:;

Kutland, pld . 63 N. E. Tcleg.&Tclep 60
Wis. Cen.com . 18 B. &B. Copper IS
Allouez M.C'o. new . IS

Contributed to the Foundling Asylum.
During last week Charles Donnelly re-

ceived contributions to the Eoselia Found-
ling Asvlum from the following persons;

J. Siebeneck, James F. Eobiuson, Mrs.
Murphy, Arthur O'Leary, H. Samson,

E. Moore, Sister M. Francis," treasurer:
"Percy F. Smith,- - Mrs. John Crown, Al- -
toona, .; xtev. r. Uoums.

I THE WEATHEK.

For Western FenrvrjlvO'

nla. West Virginia and Ohio:

Threatening Weather and

Sain, Southerly Winds,

Slightly Warmer; Colder

or Local Rain Sunday or
Monday.

Comparative Temperature.
Pittsburg, Nov. 21. The United States Weather

Bureau officer In this city furnishes the following:

Nov. Si, 1830. 4 Xbv. 11, 1S3L

8AX ... 8ax 40

10 am ... AIOajc ...-
11 ah ... 411am ...

V12 M ... 12 M BO

O
2r-- ... 2 pm 53

A AA
5 PM ... 5pm 55

8pm ... 8pm 5T

O A A O

TEMPERATURE AKD P.AI.VrALL.
Maximum tern 58,Kangc IS
Minimum tern 43jrrtelpltatlon 10
Mean tern M

Electric Stocks.
BosToir, Nov. 21. 45ecia(. The latest elec-

tric stock quotations y were:
Bid. Asked.

Eastern Electric Cable Co. pref. M 50
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co SIT IS 47 SO
Thomson-Houst-on K. Co. pref..... K 00 MM
Ft. Wayne Electric Co 12 00 12 25
Westinghouse Trust Receipts 12 75 13 SO

European Welding Co 20 00 25 00
Detroit Electric Co 8 75

A REMARKABLE CASE.
An Indiana Ulan is Saved by a Dis-

covery.
A remarkable case has occurred in our,

territory. J. N. Berry, a man about thirty
years of ago, was going down rapidly. He
tried physician after physician, patent medi-
cines, home receipts in fact, everything.
He went to a'notea sanitarium and returned
no better. We all thought he was dying
with consumption, and that onyy a

of life were left for him.
He commenced taking Dr. Pierce's Golden

Medical Discovery, and at the same time
commenced to mend. He has used about
two dozen bottles, aud is still using it. He
has gained in weight, color and strength,
and is able to do light work. It is just
such a case as we should have listened to
rather suspiciously, but when we see it, we
must believe it.

It has trebled our sales of " Golden Med-
ical Discovery." JbHJf Hackett & Sow,
Druggists, Roanoke, Ind.

"Discovery" strengthens Weak Lungs,
and cures Spitting cf blood, Shortness or
Breath, Bronchitis, Severe Coughs, and kin-
dred affections. Don't be fooled into tak-
ing something else, said to bo "just as good,"
that tho 'dealer may make a larger profit

b90 'lisi Ufll

A TIMELY APOLOGY.
He bad asked her to mend his wearing ap-

parel, but suddenlv became aware of
the fact through The Dispatch that Dickson,
the Tailor, 65 Fifth are., cor. Wood St., sec-
ond floor, makes a specialty of cleaning,-re-pairin-

and renovating men's garments at a
trifling cost. Hence his apology came just
in time to save tronblo in the family. Dick-
son's telephone number is 153S. no22

FLEMING'S

OLD EXPORT WHISKY

Is an Excellent Family Medicine.

Physicians prescribe it and good people
recommend it in the treatment of throatand
lung troubles, pneumonia symptoms, grip,
hoarseness, colds, hemorrhages of the lungs
and all like troubles. And when you need a
good medicine for any of tbe above ailments

Try Fleming's Old Export.
It is much finer and better than any other
whisky you will find else-vher- o for the same
or more money. Old Export is put up in full
quarts and

SOLD ONLY BY

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail DruggutJ,

412 MARKET ST.,Cor. Diamond,
FITTSBUBG,. PA.

Full Quarts $1 each or six for $5.
C. O. D. orders get prompt and per-
sonal attention.

no23rrssu

See large advertisement of
Kensington on Tenth page.

no.2 213

TOO iATE TO CLASSIFI--
.

Wanted.
EVERYBODY note the Busy Bee Hive, 33 Wylle

out to quit business.

EVERYBODY note the Busy Bee Hive, 38 Wylle
out to quit business.

EVERYBODY" note the Busy Bee Hive, 38
selling out to unit business.

SALESLADIES Experienced salesladies; one
Hive. 38 Wylle av.

100 ITALIANS for rallroau work, grading
anUmlntiicrrOOfflrls. cooks, dishwashers.

farmers, coal miners, drivers, nurses, laundresse,
railroad and river miners. Venter A Cook, 610
Grant st. .

For Sale.
"1ENT a bolt border, wall paper, lc. l'fTc. "Me. 3c:

vy goia. scremtiossea goia, 1C0 saiunltii. all
lor stamp, iteeu, wall paper Jobber,

ochester. Pa.

GROCERY STORE doing 8 per week business,
Invoice: others 5u to M.OOO: merchant

tailoring business DW, proauce business ii.uv,
clear stores, bakeries. Inerr and notion store
SHOO. Perclval & Gaston 13U Grant st.

grand comhinatlou sale at
HORSES-Seven- th

Sale Stable-- , rear 63 and 625 I'enn
av.. Pittsburg, Ia on Friday. November 27, at
10 A. M. : ou hcid horses, among the number J. B.
Donaldson, with record 2:41! over one-ha- lf mile
track, mn trot 2:3.v sure; 7 vears old. sound, per
fectly quiet; also several other good gentle horses:
English cart horse and harness, handsome, quiet
ror lady to drive; one ponyfi years old, harness and
cart, suitable for children: doctors' nor6cs, snei- -

land ponies, draft and saddle horses; partlct need--
ing stock can save money by purchasing here as I
am Here to bulla up a trade anu will guarantee satis
faction: sale positive rain or shine. George It. Wal
terson, proprietor; J. A. McKelvcy, auctioneer.

To Lei
Two unfurnished rooms for lightROOMS parties without children. 24 River

av.. Allegheny.

PERSONAL.
ISO Ttsaac EToseunsT'denilst. 800

Pcnn ave. l'ittsburg, l'a.; special attention
given to gold flUlugs, gold crowns and plate work.

. i
-. ..'.. . , j . iJ . , '

POSITIVELY
The Last Opportunity TJnder the Five-Doll- ar

Bate for Medicine and Treatment
This Period Famishes Positively theIt Opportunity to Those "Who Des'ire

. to Avail Themselves or tho rive-Doll- ar

. Bate There Will Be No Further Ex-

tensionPatent Medicines Will Not
Cure Catarrh.

One thing should be clearly and distinctly
stated at this time. This is positively and
unequivocally the last opportunity-unde- r $5
treatment. Patients who desire to take
treatment nnder this offer must avail them-
selves of Hat once. There will be no fur-
ther extension in time. Drs. Copeland and
Hall have sought tp give all an opportunity
of availing themselves of this merely nomi-
nal rate. They have extended tho time three
times, and this is the last period in which
the offer holds good. All patieDts being
under treatment or placing themselves un-
der treatment before January 1, will bo at
the rate of $5 a month until cored. .

The cure or catarrh requires (First.) A
patient who has the judgment, common
sense and patience to place himself under a
regular, systematic and scientific course of
treatment. (Second.) A physician who
understands the treatment of the disease,
has special skill, special experience, special
apparatus, special remedies and gives
special care and attention to this disease,
who is in fact a genuine specialist. The
popular impression that catarrh in incurable
comes from tbe fact that it has onlv been
within recent years that skillful physicians
gavo their whole time and attention to this
disease. Catarrh is both a local aud consti-
tutional disease, requires both local treat-
ment and constitutional remedies. Patent
medicines never did and never will cure it.

ANOTHER CCBK.

No Statement Is More Positive Than That
Made by William Davis, of

1225 liberty Street.
Mr. William Davis, an employe at Zng A

Co.'s iion works, Thirteenth street, this
city, in relating some experience, said: "I
am glad to add my testimony to the evi-
dence in lavorofDrs. Copeland and Hall's
skillful treatment, for they have accom-
plished in my case what was said to bo im-
possible.

J,5aifS fliw

Mr. WUliam Davis, 1!2S Liberty Street.

, "During my sickness 1 suffered untold'
agonies, and no amount of doctoring ever
gave me any relief. I had severe headaches,
ringing in ears, weak eyes, nose stopped up.
mucus would drop into my throat and 1
was obliged to hawk and raise constantly,
which kept my throat irritated and sore.

"I had a bad taste in my month. I had no
appetite to eat anything. What little I ate
dldmenogood. The food I ate caused a
distressing feeling and brought on vomit-
ing. In this condition I was obliged to quit
work.

"I had pains in my chest, and in fact all
over mo. I had chills and night sweats. I
coughed day and night. I could not sleep. I
became poor in flesh and so weak that I
conld scarcely stand or walk. My friends
and I decided that

I Had Consumption.
j "I had tried many doctors and not a single
one naa aone me any gooa, I hadirfven
all hope of ever ?.!? Z,ZJ&,Z.JL.read the statements many per--

formed bvDrs. CoDeland and Hall. I had an
anxiety to try , them. , I went to them and
piacea my caso in tneir nanus, ana to my
astonishment I began to get better' and bet-
ter until I was' entirely relfeved. I am
enred. If it had not been for these doctors
& candidlv believe I would have been in my
grave. I have gained 33 pounds in weight.
I 4111 strong and hearty now, and able to
work every day."

Mr. Henry Hertzler. a well-kno- clerk
in Thomas R. Herd & Co.'s wholesale con-
fectionery, writes the following to Dit,
Copeland and Hall:

PiTTsncao.PA., Xov. 15, 1S91.

Dear Sirs For a period of more than ten
years 1 have been more or less troubled
with Chronic Catarrh, which gradually grew
worse ns I advanced in age. At times I ex-
perienced violent headaches and a loss of
taste and smell. I contracted cold easily
and frequently, and would invariably have
a ringing noise in my ears. At times I could
not sleep well, and would feel tired and de-

void of rest.
"After trying numerous patent medicines

without satisfactory results, I concluded to
try a physician. I placed myself under the
treatment of Drs. Copeland and Hall, when,
after only a seven weeks' course, the seat of
my tronble, viz: catarrh, was so effectually
eradicated from my system that I can con-
scientiously affirm to all whom this testi-
monial may concern that I am cured.

alS -

W mMJ7Yl4H
tX&u.vtUsM

V
Statement or Mr. John Uolzworth, or New

Brighton, Pa.
He says: "I am glad to add my testimony

to in favor of Drs.TJopeland
and Mali's skillful and faithful methods of

treatment. I believe
that even where ca-

tarrh has progresed so
far that some doctors
would call it consump-
tion, thev can effect a
cure. My confidence
in them is based on
what they have done
for me. Mv- - work ex- -

YF- I rinsed me tn nil snrt'nf
weather. From fre-
quent.fef? yv colds my" case
ran into chronic ca-
tarrhal condition, with
its continual raising
and snufflingandhack- -
ing and coughing. IWfflflKtmyyM nbad stopping up of theIv'r.... .. nose, dropping of mu- -

jir.jonnjioKKOToi, cns lnto th throatZew Brighton, Pa. weakness of the eyes,
dark spots flitting over me and dizzy, spells.
My 'throat would get soro. IJiad a bad
cough. . My stomach troubled me for years.
My appetite .was gone. I could not sleop.
Every time 1 went to bed tho mticus would
drop into my throatand nearly strangle me.
I would get up in thb morning feeling more
tired than when I went to bed. My bowels
wcro in bad shape, and, in short, I had tlie
whole catalogue of miseries that conic from
neglected catarrh. Drs. Copeland and Hall
have made a new man of me and I fell better
than ever I did before. Can I say more':"

Mr. Peter Konth a Well-Know- n Grocer
of Fifth Avenne, Homestead, says: "Mv
head and nose appeared to be constantly-clogge-

up and full, and I bad dull, heavy
pains over my eye', my throat was dry andsoro and the mucus droppiug from tho backpart of my head into my throat would All it
up,causingmeadisagreeabIo cough. I placed
myself under the care of Drs. Copeland
and Hall and improved steadily. My
Cocoa is gone. My nose and head are clear
and my general health is better than for
many years. My appetite and sleep 'a.ro
normal, and, altogether, I can hertily say
that I nin thoroughly satisfied with their
treatment of my case."

Mr. Daniel Trubj, McKeesport: "Catarrh
complicated with La Grippe made almost
an invalid of me. I would go to my work so
dizzy I was'afraid I would fall under the
steam hammer. Drs. Copeland and Hall
ouied me.'

Mr. C. c: McMnllln, engineer of tbe P. 4
W. IT. K., llennett, l'a.: "1, suffered five
years from catarrh. Drs. Copeland and Hall
treated me and I ffm better than I have
been for years."

Mrs. P. G.Klippel, corner -- Rowan. avenue

and Grape street, E. E.: "In the case of ou
little boy, Joiepb, the catarrh had affected
his eyes and ears, causing ulceration of tho
eyelids and a constant discharge from theear. Drs. Copeland and Hall cured him.'1

Mrs. Mary j. Jamison, 117 Main street. Al-
legheny: "Lung trouble kept me confined
to my bed for over a year. I had bean snb-Je-ct

to catarrh from childhood. Drs. Cope-
land and Hall enred mc"

Mm. Anna Mangold, Butler, Pa.: "I grew
so bad that I had lost all hopes of ever re-
gaining my health. I treated with Drs.
Copeland and Hall and my rapid recovery
was astonishing."

AFTER TWO YEARS.

Mr. Charles S. Miller, Proprietor of the Pop
u!ar Restaurant at No. 131 and 123

Fifth Avenue, States the Following:
Citt, Not. IS, J.S3L

Drs. Copeland and Hall:
Dear Sirs This March will be two years)

since I was cured by your treatment. (My
trouDle was catarrh of the stomach.)' Since
that time I have had no trouble whatever,
and have bad no sign of a return of tba
same, and can say I am as well and sound

y as I ever was. The weather has no
effect on me at all.

fJ' ct2t;

Testimony of Wm. T. Faff; of Allegheny, Pa.
Mr. Wm. T. Paff, collector at Pittsburg

end of the Sixth Street bridge and a well-kno-

resident of Allegheny, makes the fol-
lowing statement in regard to his trouble
which had annoyed bim for five years.

He said: "I had become discouraged and
given up all hope of everbelng myself again.
My nose would stop up. Mv eyes were weak;
and sore. My ears were affected. My hear
ing was impaired, l
had a dull, heavy feel-
ing in my head, and my
neck was so sore and
stiff that I could scarce-
ly turn my nead.

"I had no relish for
food. What I ate did
me no good. My tongue
was always coated. My
breath hd an offensive
smell, and I was.
troubled with consti--
pated bowels.

"I seemed to sleepsmkwmmTJrettv well, but 1 wasfl
tired and unrefreshed Wm. T. Patr.
in the morning. As I could not eat I became!
weak and nervous, and as time wore awav
I grew wore and felt miserable and old. I
had no ambition to do any thing.

"I had heard and read of the oures made
by Drs. Copeland and Hall, and decided to
visit their office and give them a trial, and I
am glad that 1 did. for I steadily improved,
from the start. The symptoms I have men-
tioned have all passed away and I feel y

that I am myselfagain.
"I feel free to announce my case to the

that some one who has suffered as ISnbllc,may he benefited. I can cheerfully
recommend Drs. Copeland and Hall to any
of the afflicted who desire a physician."

From a Prominent Attorney.
FBA3KXI3T, Pa., November 13, 1E9L

Drs. Copeland & Hail.
Dear Sirs My father died from catarrnal

complications. I had been coughing, ach-
ing, and been converted into a catarrhal
nuisance for 10 or 15 years, but was not pre-
pared to learn, till I began treatment with,
you, that I had catarrh with the grip of a
vise, chronic in form, and had attained to
the dignity of Incipient consumption. I nor
see what was meant by the night sweats,
pain over the eyes, dizzy images dancing
betimes before my eyes, a cough which for
the past year or more had played havoc
with my dreams at night and my profess-
ional duties in the day. I cot so thin that
they talked of using me for a skeleton as
initiations. I wrote you, began treatment
with you, and I just cannot draw a com-

parison between how I am now and what I
was when I began, sleep well, cannot gee
enough to eat, feel years younger, and pur-
sue my professional duties with pleasure. I
owe it to you. I do not Jcnow what other
Physicians can do, but I do know that I can
recommend yon in the treatment of seri
ously chronic catarrh.

Very Truly Yours, ,
t

Q.MoQ
Evidence of air. T. Briscoe, of Jfegley, Pa.

"My trouble began about three years ago
from frequently catching cold, and gradu-
ally grew worse until it became a serious
matter to me." said Mr." Timothy Briscoe,
who resides at Jfegley, Ta.

"Mv head seemed so
full that I thought it
would burst. I had
ringing noises in my

WjWZ ears, headaches, wealcma eyes, stopped-u- p nose
and discharges falling
into my throat, caus-
ing hawking and spit-
ting.

"My throat became
raw and sore, my ap
petite was poor, noth-
ing that I ate agreed
with me, I was rest

WM'im. wm vmimuiless at night and could
--Vr. X. Briscoe. not sleep. In the morn-

ing I was tired.
Languid and Unrefreshed.

"I grew weak lrom lack of appetite and
loss of sleep. I had a dreadful cough, which
distressed me all the time. Pains would taka
me in tho breast and I had a tightness in my
lungs. In this condition I was losing flesh,
rapidry.

"I had doctored and taken medicine. bc4
received nobenefit until I went to Drs. Cope-
land and Hall. -- They made no promises as
to what they could do for me, but seemed to
understand my case. Tbe result of mv ex-
perience with them has been satisfactory.
They have relieved me of my trouble. I can
recommend them to all who need a phvi-cia- n,

especially to those who have troubles
bimilar to my own."

HIS CONFIDENCE EEWAKDED.

Mr. Patrick Gorman, of 1913 Penn Avenue,
Has the Following to Say ot Ills Catarrhal
Tronble and Source of Belief.

"I have been troubled for years with a bad
case of nasal catarrh. I had severe frontal
headaches, stuffed-u- p nose, weak eyes, sore
throat, tired fee'ling in the morning, and all
the other symptoms that usually prevail. I
had distressing stomach symptoms, dne to
the poisonous mucus finding its way into
that organ during repose. 1 did not hava
the energy 'and ambition I had when in
health.

"I had tried doctors and reme-
dies, but they did me but very little good.
Finally, after having read the overwhelm
ing number of statements of persons being:
cured by Drs. Copeland and Hall, concluded
to try them. After examining me, they told
me frankly what they conld hope to do for
me and I began their treatment. The reme-
dies seemed to reach the disease from the
start and I began to improve. I feel better
now than I havo felt for years. I have Im-

plicit confidence in the doctors and cannot
recommend them too highly, for they bava
donn for me."

JtL

Drs. Copeland and Hall treat successfully
all curable cases at G6 Sixth avenue. Titts-bnr- g.

Pa. Office hours. 9 to 11 A. Ji., 2 to 5 r.
M. and 7 to 3 r. x. Sundays lo a. m, to 4 r. m.
Specialties Catarrh and all diseases of the
eye, ear, throat and lungs, dyspepsia enred;
nervous diseases cured; skin diseases cured.
Consultation $L

Manv cases treated successfully by mail.
Send 2 cent tamp for question blank.

Address all mall to
DKSL COPELAND Jfc HAM,

no22 60 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa--

patterns In cool, light-weig-

FULL suitings and trouserings. Tho
largest selection obtainable

The Correct Styles,
H. & C. F. AHLERS,

3IERCHANT TAILORS,
420 SMITHFIELD STREET.

Telephone, 15SJ. Jeat-rrss- a

i i'-sa- j -- P.itl I ;- - .... ...- .".-.- . - " .
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